
 
 

 

UNDERSTANDING 
FOOD PROCESSING 

Introduction  
This Quick Bite aims to introduce the NOVA food classification system. 
Most food we consume has been processed to some degree. Some 
processing is necessary to make food palatable and safe to consume but 
there are more and more ultra-processed foods on our shop shelves, and 
they are having adverse impacts on our health. Understanding the 
different ways in which food is processed and how the level of processing 
can impact the nutritional value and health effects of food helps people 
make informed choices about the food they eat.  
 

Learning Intention 
This resource will enable students to: 
• recognise different levels of food processing 
• categorise foods into the NOVA groups for food processing 

 

Materials and equipment 
• NOVA Food Classification System reference sheet (NOTE: 2 

different visual representations of the NOVA classification are 
provided. Use the infographic that you feel is best suited to your 
students.) 

• Various food items, fresh fruit and vegetables, packaged, frozen or 
pre-prepared 

 

FOCUS AREA  
Food & Drink Source 

KEY MESSAGES 
• It is important to critically 

analyse nutrition and health 
information and influential 
factors to make well informed 
food and drink choices. 

LEARNING AREA 
• Design Technologies – 

Food specialisations  
• Health and Physical 

Education 

YEAR 
9 & 10 

TYPE 
Hands on activity, class discussion 

Teacher background notes 
Most foods that are purchased and consumed are processed to some extent. For this reason, popular criticisms of 
‘processed food’ are not useful, particularly with reference to the nutritional value and health consequences of 
consumption. The NOVA classification of foods, now used internationally by World Health Organisation (WHO) and 
Food and Agriculture Organisation (FAO), helps to bridge this gap. 

NOVA classifies all foods and food products into four groups as shown in the table below according to the nature, 
extent and purposes of the industrial processes they undergo.  

Additional reading: 

• Ultra-processed food-What it is and how to avoid it.  
• Ultra-processed foods, diet quality, and health using the NOVA classification system.  

To complete this activity 
1. Provide each student with a food item.  
2. Conduct a continuum line review of the food items, asking students to place the food items along a 

continuum from Minimally processed to Highly processed. Students should be able to justify their answers 
and explain what processes they think the food went through.  

3. Display the NOVA Food Classification System infographic and discuss the 4 groups with the class. (NOTE: 2 
different visual representations of the NOVA classification are provided. Use the infographic that you feel is 
be suited to your students.) 

4. Ask students after seeing the classification system would they change the position of their food item. 

Additional activities 
View Farm to Fork Game in the Classroom – Teacher Resources Guide for more activities on food production and 
processing, including the link to the Farm to Fork Game.  

http://www.fao.org/3/ca5644en/ca5644en.pdf
https://www.abc.net.au/news/health/2019-06-19/ultraprocessed-food-what-is-it-and-how-do-i-avoid-it/11216306
http://www.fao.org/3/ca5644en/ca5644en.pdf
https://www.ecu.edu.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0004/874885/Farm-to-Fork-Game-in-the-Classroom-Teacher-Reference-Guide.pdf


 

 
Refresh.ED is produced at Edith Cowan University with 

funding from the Department of Health 

NOVA food classification 
NOVA group Description Examples 
GROUP 1: 
Unprocessed 
and minimally 
processed foods  
 

Edible parts of plants and animals after 
separation from nature or modified/ 
preserved by minimal processes with no 
substances added (e.g., freezing, 
pasteurisation, fermenting, drying, 
bottling, packaging)  

Edible parts of plants (fruit, stems, leaves, 
seeds, roots) or animals (muscle, offal, eggs, 
milk) as well as fungi, algae and water 

GROUP 2: 
Processed 
culinary 
ingredients  
 

Substances extracted from group 1 foods 
or elsewhere from nature by processes 
such as pressing, refining, grinding, 
milling, and drying.  

Salt, sugar, flour, oils or fats traditionally used 
to prepare, cook and season groups 1 & 2 foods 
but rarely consumed by themselves. Now used 
at industrial levels as a dominant ingredient in 
ultra-processed foods  

GROUP 3: 
Processed foods  
 

Group 1 foods modified with the addition 
of salt, sugar, oils, fats to preserve and 
enhance their sensory qualities. 
Most have two or three ingredients and 
usually retain the basic identity of the 
original food. 

Canned or bottled vegetables or legumes 
(pulses) preserved in brine; whole fruit 
preserved in syrup; tinned fish preserved in oil; 
some types of processed animal foods such as 
ham, bacon, pastrami, and smoked fish; most 
freshly baked breads; and simple cheeses to 
which salt is added 

GROUP 4 Ultra-
processed foods  
 

Formulations resulting from a sequence 
of processes that include fractioning 
whole foods into substances, 
modification, and recombination of these 
substances, use of cosmetic additives and 
sophisticated packaging, all aiming to 
obtain durable, ready-to-consume, hyper-
palatable and profitable products with 
potential to replace all other food groups 
with foods of low nutritional value. 
 

Carbonated soft drinks; sweet, fatty or salty 
packaged snacks; candies; mass produced 
packaged breads and buns, cookies (biscuits), 
pastries, cakes and cake mixes; margarine and 
other spreads; sweetened breakfast ‘cereals’ 
and fruit yoghurt and ‘energy’ drinks; pre-
prepared meat, cheese, pasta and pizza dishes; 
poultry and fish ‘nuggets’ and ‘sticks’; sausages, 
burgers, hot dogs and other reconstituted meat 
products; powdered and packaged ‘instant’ 
soups, noodles and desserts; baby formula 

 

Forms of common foods classified by level of processing using NOVA 

Group 1 Minimally processed Group 3 Processed Group 4 Ultra-processed 

Corn Canned corn Corn chips 

Apple Apple juice Apple flavoured do-nut 

Potato Baked potato Potato crisps 

Beef Canned beef stew Beef flavoured noodles 

Wheat Flour Cookies 
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NOVA Food Classification System
Group 1 

Unprocessed or Minimally
 Processed Foods

Group 2
Processed Culinary

Ingredients

Group 3
Processed Foods

Group 4 
Ultra- Processed Foods

Edible parts of plants and animals
minimally processed to remove

inedible/unwanted parts, no
substances added (eg freezing,

pasteurisation, fermenting, drying,
bottling, packaging).

Formulations resulting from a series
of processes that include

manipulating whole foods into
substances, extraction and chemical

modification, includes very little intact
Group 1 foods. 

Substances extracted from group 1
foods or else where from nature by
processes such as pressing, refining,

grinding, milling, and drying. 

Group 1 foods modified with the
addition of salt, sugar, oils, fats to

preserve and enhance their sensory
qualities. Most have two or three
ingredients and usually retain the
basic identity of the original food.

Salt, sugar, flour, oils or fats
traditionally used to prepare, cook

and season groups 1 & 2 foods

Edible parts of plants (fruit, stems,
leaves, seeds, roots) or animals

(muscle, offal, eggs, milk) as well as
fungi, algae and water

Canned/pickled vegetables, legumes
(pulses) fruit; tinned fish; ham, bacon,

pastrami, and smoked fish; most
freshly baked breads; and simple

cheeses

Soft drinks; sweet, and savoury
packaged snacks, mass produced

packaged breads and buns, biscuits,
pastries, cakes and cake mixes; 

 sweetened breakfast ‘cereals’; pre-
prepared frozen/chilled meals;

reconstituted meat; ‘instant’ soups,
noodles and desserts;

Adapted from: Monteiro, C.A., Cannon, G., Lawrence, M., Costa Louzada, M.L. and Pereira Machado, P. 2019. Ultra-processed foods, diet quality, and
health using the NOVA classification system. Rome, FAO.

@Refreshedschools www.refreshedschools.health.wa.gov.au



Group 3
Processed Foods

Canned/pickled vegetables, legumes
(pulses) fruit; tinned fish; ham, bacon,

pastrami, and smoked fish; most
freshly baked breads; and simple

cheeses

NOVA Food Classification System
Group 1 

Unprocessed or Minimally
 Processed Foods

Group 2
Processed Culinary

Ingredients

Group 4 
Ultra- Processed Foods

Edible parts of plants and animals
minimally processed to remove

inedible/unwanted parts, no
substances added (eg freezing,

pasteurisation, fermenting, drying,
bottling, packaging).

 
Formulations resulting from a series

of processes that include
manipulating whole foods into

substances, extraction and chemical
modification, includes very little intact

Group 1 foods. 

Substances extracted from group 1
foods or else where from nature by
processes such as pressing, refining,

grinding, milling, and drying. 

 
Group 1 foods modified with the
addition of salt, sugar, oils, fats to

preserve and enhance their sensory
qualities. Most have two or three
ingredients and usually retain the
basic identity of the original food.

Salt, sugar, flour, oils or fats
traditionally used to prepare, cook

and season groups 1 & 2 foods

Edible parts of plants (fruit, stems,
leaves, seeds, roots) or animals

(muscle, offal, eggs, milk) as well as
fungi, algae and water

Soft drinks; sweet, and savoury
packaged snacks, mass produced

packaged breads and buns, biscuits,
pastries, cakes and cake mixes; 

 sweetened breakfast ‘cereals’; pre-
prepared frozen/chilled meals;

reconstituted meat; ‘instant’ soups,
noodles and desserts

Adapted from: Monteiro, C.A., Cannon, G., Lawrence, M., Costa Louzada, M.L. and Pereira Machado, P. 2019. Ultra-processed foods, diet quality, and
health using the NOVA classification system. Rome, FAO.
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